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As o first time sim plesilverrM user, your pool will need to be
cleored of its existing lood of contominonts, Getting rid of this
gunge moy toke obout o week, but ofl.er thot, you'll hove crystol
cleor ond odour-free woter for the next yeorl

There is no need to droin or chonge tne woter in your pool,
Just drop the sim plesilveriei block into your soc pocl,

Set your filter pump to operote doily, for os long os possible
(ri ieost six houiis pei' cicy),iar ihdn6xTStrVen--obys,
DON'T USE YCUR PCOL FOR THIS WEEK
l.loTE: Cleon the filters - regulorly over this seve,. doy per-icc
During the first week, existing contominonts cre orecipi*cted

out into the woter (it mightturn grey! - but don t pcrro thot's stmplesrlverrM doing its job), These contor^nincnts ore
removed by your filters, which is why you need to keep
cleoning your frlters

the woter's cleor, you're good to go! No need to droin

the pool or onything,
lf it's not cleor, see Troubleshootrng,
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Since your pool will olreody be cleor of contominonts,

oll you hove to do
Put in

It's been o week ond my pool's still murky.
Whot's wrong?
Are you getiing enough woter flow over the simplesilverTM
block? See below for inforrnotion on getiing sufficient
woter flow

Why is my pool not cleor? Why does my pool smell?
Why does the pool feel slippery?
lf your pool goes cloudy or smells, or the surfoces feel slippery,
there is only one couse: you don't hove enough woter flow
over you r srmplesilverTM block,
How do I get enough woter flow over my simplesilverTM
bi6ek? -Try these suggestions:
Every doy your filter circulotion pump must circulote obout
.100,000
80,000 to
litres of woter oround your pool, For most
fiiter pumps (thot circulote opproximotely 24,OOO litres per hour)

thot mecns running for obout three to four hours o doy,
Your pump manuol or your pool supplier will be oble to tell
you your pump's flow rote, in litres per hour, Set your pool timer
to provide the required number of hours of circulotion (you moy
wont io get o timer fitied),

After the seventh doy:
If

€roubleshootlnS

is:

NOTES:

You moy need to experiment o little to gei sufficient woter
flow over the simplesilverTM block while noi running your
pump too long ond wosting power,
:;;';.::,
lf you use your pool more often thon usuol for o tirne, you
should consider increosing ihe woter flow iempororily,
',::" lf your pool hos c smoll filter circuloiion pump (not the ozone

pump) with o defoult or stondord mode ond is intended to
operote continuously for 24 hours,T doys o week, pleose
leove it in this mode,

o new simplesilverrM block,

Thot's itl You're done for onother yeor, Now just iie bock

ond relox,
However, you might like to

o portiolly blocked filter will limit
the volume of woter flowing over the simplesilverTM block ond
reduce the octivity of the block.
As well os wosting energy,

chonge the woter ond cleon

your filter before you put in the new simplesilverTM block.

Cleon your filters or reploce them:even if they look cleon, over
time body fots will soturote the filter medio - ond eventuolly
further cleoning will hove no effect.
*Consider buying o second set of filters ond olternoting them
so thot o set is olwoys cleon ond reody for use,
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Con I use my pool if it's not crystol cleor or there's on
odour present?

Chemicals
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How do I control pH, olkolinity, scole, corrosion
ond TDS (totol dissolved solids)?
Using srmplesrlverTM meons never hoving to think obout

DCN'T USE YOUR PCOL IF IT'S CLOUDY OR SMELLY,
See over for solutions to cloudy or smelly conditions.

this stuff.

Do I need to reploce the pool woter prior to putting
simplesilverrM in for the first time?

Do I need to use ony other chemicols or products
to mointoin my pool woter quolity?

No.

No, simplesilverTM does it oll,

Do I need to reploce the pool woter ofter the first week
with simplesilverTM in my pool?
No, lf your pool's cleor, you're good to go,

Con I use my pool's ozone system
with simplesilverrM?
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Where in the poot shoulo i ploce rhe simpiesiive;;iv; i2ls6(7
Anywhere you like, os long os it gets o good flow of woter over it,

Yes,

Cqn i use o woier frogrqnce wiih simpiesiiverrl!?
Yes,

Whot temperoture should the pool wqter be for simplesilverTM

to operote?
simplesilverTM is not sensitive to temperoture,The importont thing
for simfledlverrM lo work properly is to hove'o good flow of woter

Con chemicols such os chlorine be used with
simplesilverrM?
Chlorine is ok, but there's no need to use it, However bromine

con't be used with

simplesrlverrM,

over it.

My simplesilverTM block floots. Whot's wrong?
Air hos become entropped in the simplesilverTM pockoging.
Remove ihe bock of the plostic contoinet remove the bog
contoining simplesilverTM ond immerse in the pool woter, Gently
squeeze the bog to dispel the oir. Reossemble the block ond
reploce in your pool,
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How Iong does simplesilverTM lost?
Under normol use conditions, simplesilverTM will keep your pool
cleon ond cleor for l2 months,

Whot hoppens when I go on holidoy or the spq pool is not
used for long periods?
As long os the filter pump is left to operote os normol the pool
woter will remoin cleon ond cleor. lf you turn the frlter pump off but
leove the woter in, simplesilverTM can't do its job ond you'll return
to o swomp.
if you

decide to droin your pool you should store your simplesilverTM
block in o cleon, dry oreo.When reploced in your spo pool,the
simplesilverTM block will lost for its remoining life spon,
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Why is it importont thot the filter pump operotes doily?
The only woy the slm plesrlverTM ingredients con be dispensed
into the pool is by hoving o sufficient volume of woter flowing
over the sim plesrlverTtvt block, See over for more informoiion,
Should I run the filter pump for o time ofter leoving

How often should I chonge the pool woter?
As often os you like, We know of simplesilverTM users who chonge
their spo pool woter only once o yeor. Chonging the woter does
not offect ihe simplesilverTM lifespon,
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the pool?
Yes, this is o good ideo We recommend you run the mossoge
jet or frlter pump for o time to enoble o quick cleon-up of the
pool,lf your pump hos o timet set itfor obout 20 minutes,

How should I cleon my filters?
Your pool supplier con odvise you on the best cleoning
treotment for your filters, However in generol you con simply
sook your filters in o suitoble sonitiser/detergent,
NOTE: Filters generolly hove o life of oboui l2 months ofter
which they should be reploced,
When do I cleon the filter?
Follow the filter monufocturer's instructions, but we generolly

recommended once every two weeks.You might consider
buying o spore sef of filters ond olternoting them so thot
one set is olwoys cleon ond ovoiloble to be swopped in to
the pool,

NOTE:

domestic spo pool use only,
Not iniended for potoble woter purificotion
Not for commerciol opplicotions
simplesilverTM is for
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